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Double Jeopardy Not Us, Says Structo Reported Ready to Build
Chined by C lvm B ore. - but
h Zo=g Suit Schools Within Bond Issue Limit

meetthl a week ~o last nl=ht
Pleading that a second trial of hMtmlly d~aled a statement tn Structo Schools Cot~. will pre.

six zoning complaints flied The New*’ editothl of Inns S! sent its new plans for two pre-
against Vincent, William and that the group ~qong’bal b~m engineered schools to the Board
Herman Cairo c~nstituted notertoustortt=l~qVatemeet-
"double jeopard.v," their at- Ings." Tuesday night tn Pine Grove
torney, Jacques S. Ledermen, Bolrd membet~ told a r0-
Monday nisht asked Magistrate porter far The Nero, that thalr sehaduled to atort at 8 p.m.
George Sbomy to dismiss the offloltl dedltotm always were
case. mace In public. Rewev~.

Judge Sharer took the moEon tbo~. u~d ~ dome mama their ~ana ~or thv Pg-room ~li~aheth

trader adv~mement, He ordered re&son| for eertaill dt~. Avenue Sohoo[ and the J.0-room
Mr. Lederman to file a brief hy h~nl my.at he kept prlv.
Jury 13, and Townsbip Attorney ate, one board mem~r, within the cost limit of ~07,77g

Robert Gaynor, prosecuting tea Georle A, cart, seld that re.
case, to subrnLt one by J~ly 20, peseta tho~d record only

¯ ViiXcent and Herman of West official die.intent, last February.

Parkway and Wlltlam of High- After repeating that the~" Fl|aHd in LIR
land Pafb ~ach were charged hide nothinff fro~ the publicr Situate wey~ given three weeks
with two violations of the zoning the t~mrd moved to m~etht¢ by the hoard at !aa June 18
code by former Zoning Officer room In Pthe Grove Manor meeting to come up with new
Joseph Mahar, making a total of S~hael /or it el~ed meoehNr~ bids. In that period 8truete has
=ix complaints, reportedly to 4J~uu ~ehoel

The sea,plaints claimed teat eomdtmetie;L BOYg~ STATERS, Boys" frbm yraaklto Towma=il~’antt Man- been s,curlng estimates from
__ , sub-conlractors. The figures

the brothers, operating as the V state Cour=ty delegates ~ere, L to r. front. Robert W. Sehmld, S~m-secured to date, The News hasH cootr.etin, ~o~paoy. a. PHA~elopme~leondueSng ~ h~lldJnlg =,~d ~at. V
seville i David C. Brew~er~ Ber~lllel Hleholpa Shestople~ MII- heen advised, fall within the
lin&d.an~ l~grvey l~L Oriole, No~S Pflhffleldl Sam~ d, ~e.acs. bond lJ~lt.

ertal ~upply business In ~ agri-m Fritm~tln ToWllthlp; Robert E. M0o~e, Far Htill I setofid tew~ Strueto’s or[sinai bids Wereou,,~rat ~e ~ mainlaio,..--.~ Cost $720 429 ’°’in~ c. s=oo..~, Bo.~ H~k~ ,=o,,. w~=~, ~ar .=,.~r.oted June l, ~o .... ,h~
lumber and buildthg materikl* fi Samuel A. Robe~on, North p]~nfLsld; Richard A. Sbotock, Man* totaled mote than half a mdSon
SUpply yard in the same zone. C~t of the 50-apartment ut~ii vdle; Paul B~lter, Lyon& and Grege~ry F, Lane, Ba.~ing Rklge. dollars over the financial halt.

This was blamed by the COrl~Ora-Similar chorges agaiOat the low rent ~b/ic houaing develo~
tion on deviat[cm~ froth Strueto’sbrothers were dlsmlssad ]~J~t~ ~ oouo~y Oourt in moat to h ....tructad.twe0o__~o_M yner F linehuvse Su k o~i,ina, ~, .... d ....h .....

Sept.whieh an original convi~tlon in Hamilton a~d Somerset streets V* e , re_ ~ ** ]~~e~ tra~tars’ ahrxurmally high bids.
Strueto officials headed by E.~uo,0~pa, ~ourt h, f .....h~o heen es~ioa~rd at,,~0,.0 ~°

.--At Annual_.~P.,-,s’ Star Conch ~oss And ......pertno~ ~n Aod- ¯Magistrate Vernon Hagmann wet a report made by the Franklin e v~ erson & ~icbn J~, Sttucto’sreversed. Housing Authority to the rd, S.
Legal Debate Public Housing Administration Oar. Robert B. Merrier called high school driver education parent firm, met with the

board in a slmeial public meal-
In his mobon Mr. I,aderma5 in New York City. I on delega~s to New Jersey Boys’ trnlning program in hls address ing ~n d~ne 18.

maintained that County Court The lOCal Authority approved Stale to make sacrifices for Friday, During a question and- Mr. Anderson assured every-
Judge Samuel Chtaravaili had the report, which severn cmt= their fellow men, and H. S. Rap. an.wer period, "ha de,fared that

dismissed t h e ease "~n it# ~d prelintin~ry plans and a~et- ’ peter Frehr~huysen Jr, urSed he Is not seeking arty national
one that his company would sub-

them to defend the Supreme office, and wo~ld not guess who mit new bids for the two sebooh
that would ~ome wtthin themerits," that the C~tvos had not fiestlons for the program* at e Court, in major add~e~es at the

would win the Democratic n~ml- bond issue, He also told the
saldbr°kenthatthethelaw’sam~Mr’ehaxgesLede~manwere Thursdaymeet~ng In~igkt.Township Hall last I wdth.iong edueatte~ai citizen- ~at~on for President or which

hoard that the thre¢-~k addi-ahlp program on the Rutgers eandidale New Jersey’s delegates
tionai delay wou~d not preventbeing brought up again, u~tog It was necessary for the At Untverstty campus last week, will support.,

the stone facts, and ’,hat this con- thority to make the robert he tea opening of the sedools in the
stltuted double Jeopardy, fore ~tm’day in order to ~m &meriean Lesion po~ts spen- I~ep, Frelinghuysen told the

S~r.-4bs~ arll~ t/~tt th* ~ tbe_J~m= ~ deadEue ~ol sored 850 delegates chosen frvm Boys’ Staten on ~und~v that the ’ (C~tinued on Page 4)

ee~e.e.~a.dJ~-nbmS ~Meh~le,d ]~t~fi.~d Co.trte~Jonai 17ubll~lJunlor hll~t~hedl etteme~ this efftet of recent atltelu on tha ~., nd, Iagainst each of the brothers wet Since the entire eo~t for the Takaca Jr,, son ef Me, & Mrs. mine ~e publ[e*s faith in the
fitorl In a sir~le eompLslnb project will be borne by the Fed~dar~e~ Takaaa o1" ~ Pord ~ved, Court’s e~sontiai role ~ infer- :r,.Jod,.Sk=..idtha, l’M. e~ai~.,n~=t,~HA..,~~.oslin ~o.n.blp, ~...~,.teroftbeCon,t~lut= G ups SchoolLe~rmlm could row, beyond prove all costs, exPondJturt, arise oi Ne’~ Hrunswlek Legion He Bald although no one will ro ~
Mr, Gaynor’s re~ Fort =g, and Hiehard A, Shutaek, aiwi.w ngr~ ~tlth every declslon,taffon, t~ plans and Specifications. =th. f .,t copy,Mine., od.r le. .co of C.p= .. Aodtt tsa, o t"en, to .0..n’a Mmhr..%"
overruled on its merits, he would lation, the teeai Authority and few Shutaek of 168 14th Avenue, oept the decisions in good faith.

Manville, spomored by the Tony M, DeMiro of ~asthave no ahotoa but to dismiSS PHA must conclude all transae- Manville Legion Post.
Orange was elected ~vy Gov- Critleltm of Townthip PTA~

thane lat~t charges.
No testimony was take° Mot’.- ¢GontinLted on BaCk P~el GOV, Morner also endorsed a ernor Friday night, as "noising more than s~.dai

organfg~tfo~tu Iffld a TeeommL,~ld. 1i~.o~oedon ~ ,ed., Committee, Tax Assessor and Attomey ~,t.attonth’"he~’yAd~’sory~mhadis~ded*~o.~o*JPepp red with Qu ties and Complaints ~" ‘= "=~ °’ =~.t=S&ool League  .tteg. ..h .,o,,.t
e e Pine Orove Manor Salon],

h R gani=ation The erit,ols~ of ~A g,oo,.
cot official businem was cleared Mailer section bore the brunt of[tLse for bids from private Sar. came after Leonard J. Bard~ley.

!Iw~t~" in Rbeut 4d mlnuf~# Sy the the compinlnt~ and titivation& but bose o o I 1 e e f o r a, hide ~o be bo~rS l*resJde~t, z’ef~e~ oohls
A reorganL;atlon meeting ot Yov~nthlp ~ommittee at its meet- pleoty of fire Was ee¢,tered on opened July 20, meeting with the advisory ecru-

the League for Better Schools ins last Thursday night, hut the ahagedly w r o n g information In answer to a question genie mattes the Pl’evious night in
on Monday nlghf In the Co~- eight @as far from finished, hou~Jog developers are giving Mr|. Julius Silver of 18 Runyc~East Millstone School, where Se
munity Volunteer Firehouse wet I For another two .and aquar-

about assa~ment rates, roads, Avenue, one of the leaders of suggested that Lay Advisory dhb
attended b y about a doze~I tee hours, the Committeeme~.zoning code, and on the taking of group advoeatll.ig the e]osinj c band and that the PTAzt take
people,

rex Assessor SFephen (2. Reid minutes at offlrtai meetings, the Pine Grove dump, Mayo over tit functions.
Adam Elebert, president, said and Township Attorney Robert Okay LIqnot hio~t~tslll$ Jsm~ G. Maher said that bid~ Hoard member Joseph Taka~ls

are noi being sm~gbt bef~r~ July ’ said that Lay Advlsory mIBht bethat deelstons made about schOOl~-aynor weee peppered wllh ca~. During routine It{fairs, the 2.6 in order to 8]low pro~peetive aiI’angthened, if each of the 81x
ancePr°biemSfor theW°Uldfutute,be heldHowever, in shay.plain~ gad qu~tiotm on all sort= C.ommJttee approved the renewal eolxtraetors sufficient time to P~A groups would apboi~t one
be said, it w~ decided tv ml~l of munleil~tl afteii~, of liquor ]ieens~ for 13 retail study the aittm~don, perso~ &~ ̄  limbo delegate Io
the Ltty Adselso1~" Commit!aa in Almost ~0 g, apple turr,ed out dealers, ftmr dlltributhes arid

for the meeting, which was hold two clubs He said he was lrctormed that the committee.
’Senti qZ~Ul~’any w~y polulbin. ’ some garbage men, wmtld not bid .¯ The next OteetJnff Is seSeduMa In Mlddlehtt~h ~¢hco] in or~e~ to In a~nect~ with ~aebos~ unless they war* StVen att~clant Another bated memb~ Point-

for Wedneed~.v at 8 p.m. in the accommodate the crowd, fll*pmai arid the 17tUialeil~ dtt~p, time for 8tut;~.
Rportam~n’a C 1 u b. Bomers~t Tax asse~me,ts end the mu- Township Bngineer Raymond P. .~. out that Balepte~ ere appoth-
8tro~t rdelpai d~mp l~ the "P~m Grove Wll~o~ wal ahthoHmd to adve~- fOontinued on Back. ~ejel ((~ontinue¢[ on Page 
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PTAs 0nly Social °" f°’ o~h yo.~ ,,.ed ~. th, Mrs. Slichter inArmed Forces, whir 0r, notth. have ~ught te Towo,hBaking ContestGroups, School withfc~r years credit, Mrs. Mexy Sllchter of Main

--~ S~r~t, Mlddtebush, will comPete
In the Pomona Grange cake bsh-B’d Member Says Structo Reporm o.t held saiu.ay,

.~ July 14, in the home of Mrs.

~oot~ued ~o~ ~g. ~, Ready to Build  .,oh of ,,ca
By ADI~ GARNZB

Home Agent, Somenet County l~4udou Ser~ce ted to attend board meetings, hut The Pomona Grange is made
that they rarely do. It was ~he~ (Continued from Pap 1) up of the Granges of Somerset

MNE CAN B]~ FINS and Middlesex CounUea. Win-of paint left on the piece. The~ that Mr. Taka~ claimed the
If you boy a quaint chair a~ a are signs c~ age and might be PTAs are "social org&nlzstlons." latter part of September, as net of the Pomona contest will

village shop this summer and il left, Most pieces with refractory Me said he once was to address ; origlnaily planned, compete In Atlantic City during

turns out to be painted pine in. paint were made of wood mor~ one of the groups on a mtllion While the board agreed to glee the statewlde co n v ¯ n t I o n of
stead of mahogany as you suitable for p~nttng thau for dollar school program and was S~ructo the three-week moral- Ormlges, Dec. 2 to 8.
thought, don’l jump to the con- natural finish, Instructed by its president to orium, at the same time auth- M~. SHehter is entered in the
elusion that you’ve been ~’pped, limit his talk ~use aQ accord- orlzed Its architect. A I b e r t Pomona contest as the result of

The piece will probably be worth ionlst had to appear on the Mlekelwrlght of Mickeberlght & winning the cake baking contest

 ha,.o pa, for. oo-,,pog-o Montford to o pare est,m.t, e, meG.as of So era.,
make It quSe lovely--with work, The discussion on Lay Ad- for conventional type schools. Grange ? a week ago Wednesday

The board will meet again at night In the Franklin Park fire-Old often .aed....V"-JPa"... Million isory. future ,s the result of po Meoday duly in he.aa
trating red palm on furniture, e seeming lack of intereJt. Ief-
Thls was called refractory paint, tial enthusiasm end attpadance Jlton School to receive from Mr. SecOnd attd third prizes were
made by mlxing iron o~de with ALmost three raft]Ion dollm~ at meetings be8 dwindled non- MickelwrJgbo the ptam and awarded to Mrs. Emma Rlccl of
skim milk or buttermilk. This will be distributed among meN-siderahly, speciflcatiovs for the two-room Route 27 and Mrs. Ethe] Pelll-

was considered de~irable because berg of ~e Dairymen’s League Mr. Bsrdsley suggested thef addition to Kingston School end chafe of Rocky Hill Head.

it covered all knots and lmper- this mo~th. The le~e’s beard when needed a particular cam- ~r the heating ~lant for Phillips Alga at ~bo meeting, Grange
fectlons end gave inexpensive of directors voted last week t, mittee could be reconstituted to School, Master George Lietinger pre.

LD sented past master pins to C. By-wends an effect somewhat like distribute $I,797,0001n funds heh consider special problems, DEMOCRATS TO HO
PICNIC DANCE AUG 1S ran Sbehtcr and George Madsen.that of mahogany or cherry, in escrow by the Market Distrib Lyn~h’s Pay Pulsed , ¯ , .

Sometimes lamp black, brown ut~r, and approved distribution
Approval of payment of.9~5,126 A p en e and dance w

be Mxss Mary Lou Madsen was m-
s osored b the Democratic

i|Jefed into the organization bysienna and other pigments were of $I,0~,969.72 Jn profits on or
in outstanding bills was given "oy cl~uubs of FranYk]in Tawnshlpon Mr. Sbohter.used, abou~ July 15, the board 8~ the books ̄ were¯ Sunday. Aug. 1O, in the Ukrain- --TO B~move Pater The escrow fund goes back to closed for the 1955-56 fiscal year. In charge of arr~gements

Js UgK TH]~ DLASgIFIEDS~This refractory palnt is dlffi- tO52 when lit~efien concerning Included In this amount is the Ion Village, Cedar Grove Road.
WANT FAST ACfflON~’

cult to remove because it pane- the legality of cooPerative pay- payment*of $32.700 in interest r ~UST D~AL ~ ~ .~
tra*es the wood pores so deeplY, menlo was started, The court through July 15. The year was Joseph Tenure.
The followlng method has been battle ended May 14 when the finished with a surplu~ of
found successful for thls as well U. S. Supreme Court refnsed to $29,794.50.
as other types of paint sad review a challenge on the legal- The board renewed the con-
varnish: Sty of the payme~x s, n effec up- trae~, of School ̄ Superintendent

Keep ~efrsctory paillt wet with he d n the s

of Science degree and has had

. , , g ystem. James M, Lynch for the 195fl-57
remover whxie dlslodgmg coals All these who were Lea~e school year, reJslng his salary
of old finish, . members during the I~er od of from $8#00 to $8,400.

After remov ng 0 d fmmh F b ry u "¯ e rue 952 to d Jy 19~4 wll[ One teacher was hired end
moisten the surface with delta- receive 1 594 een

h O
. t~ per hundred another’s resignation was ac-

h,red alcohol and tab wit ~/ . ¯ , "we gh for m k de verod to the eeptcd. Miss Eleanor M, Coillr~s
or 3/0 etee] wool with the grmn ]I~ew York

’ h the
market during that was hired at an annual salary of

Keep the surface d~mp w¯ eat I~’mod. Those who part c pared $3,600. She is a graduate nf

’ ~ Wall receive 1.155 cents per hun-
alrohOlyou wt]]whflepz~bablyr ubbmg,haveBePtraces, from. August 1964 to March 19~6 Boston College with a Bachelor |79 ~#.~.

dredWelght, two years sf teaching experience.
H, Craig Gilbert, 8th Grade2 Years to Pay

Troon 100L w--ea--ng Zngllsh teacher i. Pine
Grove

Manor School, resigned to ac-
FERD HOCH CO.For W..l~ ~+ ,%..... o.t the principalship of Moat-

,- ~-= ~ ~a[~ gomery Township schools, W w. M~[N s~. SO d-~0~ SOMBIWILL~
L[ANDER~N Boy Scouts of Frwp 100 Will Mileage aitewanees of $250 per

leave Sunday for a week in year were granted to Dr. Lynch,

villa, The troop will return and Frederick Ostergren, phys-
July 15. The camp is operated leas education director. A $180
hy the New Brunswick Boy mileage allowance was approved
Scout Council. ~coutrna~ter for MrL Florence Randolph~
James Moise will ac~mpany the bc~u’d secretory.
boYs, Mrs, Alice Hagema~ was re-

The tree.o’s ]~st meeting for the hired as custedbm of acbool
season was held Tuesday night funds at $~00 annually, earance
Jn the g~x M~ie Run Church. The board dec~/ed to resffirr~ .

~L eA 4rc£ap paper drive lJ p]sdl~ed ih~ policy 05. 8~’~ $160
for |girt thlJ ~lO~t~, nUIIl.v U 4kltt~ 8K~ tO ]]~’a ~l~’~ ~]~Od

’ |l

---~ Ohoeim m~, To |
~V1z|te Rose ~Im~h~tm Pla/ds t,ts |

-- pLANT- -- OF~qC g -- A.B.D.. amd Avis

Or°~i° M, eMst~t IMLIleloth
/Fatter NwS gg"

~.,
TOlm~U fJ.dloloth ih.ints [
AJS.0, Fanmmm Defied /lute, TO’tw/u l’z,~t~ /
ZVNZ.I~s~ Po.~.hsd ~ottoms 1~

|
,, FUller aUd ~ 4S dlll~ al~ [Butohor XdMe4o Ptql~ts 1~1~ |

~i
A.B,0, "

Pallet’ Dip-N-Dry
Cotton ~Ints [

/
Oz’e~so Romlst~mt ~’olles BI~G. TO [
Amerl~x ~ R~t 1 $!I so..,..... 8-44441 o...t-,..~t, ’ I
~’oveltF NFIon Pz, lmto dlamL, [
EmboMed and Rmoeth

Pug,o Llnon ~ql~F& i

S tT NSt |o= omerse ex e ore
~1 West Me, in St..SO S-~l~ Earner, villa |



the street~ again, which cells ~or GRIGG8TOWN LADIES AID
New Jersey’s motor vehicle qu[ring the driver to yield the extra vigJlnnc~ on the part of ro MI~BT ON JULY 2~

law has been brought into close]’ right o~ way to any vehicles tha~ every autclsf." The Ladle8 Aid of the G~ggs-
conformity wRh the Un[forr~ nre appro~hLng from .either the Hc said that children become~wn ~eformed Church will meet
Vehicle Code through the adop- right or left, O]1 approaching completely engrcesed in ~belr in the home of Mrs S. DeHe~t
tion of It new set of hand signals, such an it~ter~eetion a ear will play and many of the safely rcles on River ~t~td at ~ p,m, July ~8,
a new traffic sign, the "yield net be required to come ~ a full tkey have learned tn sehcll 8re Plans Will be diScussed for a bar.
right of Way sign", and the adep- stop if the driver can see (hal pretty much It, the b~fkgJ~ound.~eg~ home on Aus. 2~. ~o which.

t ~ l Lion of the red "Stop" sign as the the~ are n¢ vehicles approaehng "That Js Why every’ m~torist el] church ladies will be invited.

~ [ Official s~p sign for :New Jer~y,
The red "Stop" Mgn is provtded must do a little extra thinking The organization Will b~y ~ew

The flew tt~rn signcls," which for in the Uniforro Vehicle Code ~tbout safe arid ssne driving in pew runners for the c h u reh
¯

II are in the accompanying [[lustra- RefleethrJzed, it has been found ~ese play dayfl when younpter8 wkieh is being det’orated.
tlon, are as lollowe: left turn,

i’r,& .~o ~ AND hand aud arm extended slraigh|
; right turn, hand and arm

extended Upwftrdl ~top OP slow
"~-~g~N~ NO3"~-;le4~ MWi dOWn, hand and arm extended

A N~;~ ¢~0- BOT~Lfi downward,
~ ~,MLK Wmo~

a "Stop" elgn is not used, by re-

O~o;,i Ar’~ O0~ffq~ , The "y!eld ri~,’lt of "l,’,~y’" ~i~tl
IR, KF~ESH you. is n~w in use Jn ~any other

states¯ It i~ teiatl~tdnr in shape
w~lh ~l~¢.k letter~ on ~ yellow
background, Its pnrpose is to
mako aaIcy an in~vrseeti(m wbare

~rook~le Fm

¯ . , ~t~teu~ked MI~

~m0tmm~t
, , , Vi t"a" D

New Jmm~

.., ,,.. or.. building ,o
JERSEY, , . Ik.t~ fettle

... ht.r irmw imd pzospe~l,., Ohemlstt Ii[~

.. ’, Suttme~ ll-----h.*.J.
’ ¯ ’ ~ ~ DQl:mndoblo, low-cost elgcidc service it a vital factor

..,~
,,, good I4ok llt~t~ 1. ~ ,’a~l ,~ rm~nHal dmHofamt
.,, it~¢~17 ~ ~ within a State.

Italians now under construction--it ¢onfinual!y
l, ___n~avy Cream

plonning and buiM/ng for the fufure~to help

New Jersey Grow.and Pro~p*rl

mLE~TRICrFV--DOE8 80 MUOH...coete 80 tittle ~l~z.~
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This pl~% available /n v~toP~ to, Sheuth, Shirred Skirt in Style
~b boeden hut should not be
planted wh~9 it will stand out

A Leai Bloomer Ift ImNA ~$

A fine shrub by any standard ~T~M~ ~ t ~t o~ a~
that stert~ blooming in August ~ of ~ ~ In wbtob
and continues to front is APeUa ~ hash and nett e~pestt~

~E
flowe~brN

gre~dJflora, The white.flushed ~ J~t both to ourulvm
ptok flowerJ ar~ nbonda.t~ mueb ~d
like thOSe of weigete in form but ~ sumnuwj tba shRth and

. SIIBUliS BLOOM L ~ late summer and about half ~e size. They are the wft~v ~ ~ take
Dn you know that the ehrysan- autumn, some worthy of cultiva- followed by oonspleUous reddish ltq~l hf~e~ Tbel~$ lttl

themum is rat~ as a shrub? 0t i tlon and s~ne noL For ln~tance, calyx, ~ ta ~ de~ ~
course, those we grow we ~eat toe ~" g~ M’dr~sea ~a eo~l|y The height me, y be up to d feet w/th ~# v~Lm~ ~ Lo~
~t herbaceous perennials, These l~ropagated, eaa be told cheap, but is usually about J toe~, at~d of ~ CL~m~.~ tee,. with
~re hybrids of several species ot grows almost anywbere, and de- it m~y serve ~s a hedge plant as but~ te~ au4
which some are In nature sub- velope quickly into a good 8[zed well as In t0e shrub border or ~b~M*
~hrubs plant but lt~ ope~ f0rm..ccarse a~ a foundation plant

The conditions under whJah we leaves and grog8 f~0wer heads One of our native plants to~t g~ ~ ~o~ II~Ttk~"
have to ~w toem are not Idea make it diffleuR to um this pbmt grows usually in moist or even au~l used edth grit. the~r~ =hkk,
hut often a plant wl]l five ov~ on a smell place¯ swampy land) but w~ll do well too.. ~ form belt| o~ edge
with the framework of a shru Another one is Rose-of-Sharonin the garden is Cleto~a ~]nitolla, ~.]iae ~ fstl into long ~
9rid new tboots wilt arise fron~ (Hibiscus syrlaeus. This is ~he Sun~n~eraweet, or Swat Peppgr-
toe old wood, Thls then gives only shrub that is grown in tree- bush. It Is very fragrant, with The tbeeth ~ ’
us a Fall-blooming, BhPUb-likelkke form, to a s~ngle stem. white flowers In ~pikas, blooming
plant. Leaves are I~ge. tho~h their from July to ~ptember. It will

We do have available a number texture is softened sm’newhat by grow to O feet in height but is
of uhr~bs that produce toe~r ]ob~g, ~low’ers, too, ~re ec~rse u~ual~y se~a shout ~ ~eet, Butter-

fll~ visit lh
An interesting one for Eower The d~ with ~

arrangers Is Clerodendron tr~cho- le~d~ flmlf to s~ ~
pure ~ts, ttla~ ~ take o4 ~1

tomum, Harlequin glorybewer litee fo~ he~ bedK~ a~dThe pla~t has e~erse, large ~ ev~ heMe.~ dru#] S~k w~usa to ~ I~’ /e-
leaves. The flewers a~’e toir. The of ~t~m~ 19shl~ounl~ ~p4~ett~] thrm~ ImW AIdrl~ la ~

*~ow In ou= glo~ of th0 plan~ i, th0 be=~.,.d .,,m~.~.v~,~.,.to~,, tu ~ *, =,.,,, ..sh
bPight blue aud r~stLng t13 & ~0~ ~ ~lqW~m ~ "/it11- [ hIM~’l~ql~ ~ ~

NEW LOCATION hrishtred o.ly~ w~sh~.r.~.,*"~’~"~’ ,,tmU...,~,.U
after toe frui~ fall,

it out of the shepp[nl/bag. Fresh window nil1% give them a bheo
We shOUld mention here Bud- If dust qnd soot JL~olor your easily with a dust elotomeat should be stored uncave/red rough washing with ~ap or de-

Jleta or Summer Llae or Butter- 0r teosely covered to toe e01dmst~er ant and warm w er rinflybush, because so r~lny persons
part of the refrigerator. And g at , ~e

Carde StareR lty  ,st,.at,h ....
don’t W~Sh the meat before and dry with a claim eloS~

f~ ea number of varieees and blooms
staring. A slight drying of the apply a paste wax and polish to t

LICENSED BItOKE~ from July or August to ~rost. be-
surface tecreases kee I a high gloss, The ]Rtle dirt that

tog eonstent3y vORed by butter- ping qual ly, does elms ce~t be w~pod away;

10 S. MAIN STREET
flies. After it has become es~to-
lished, cut it back every W n er
to 8 to 12 ~nchea from the ground

"’--" " "------~A~VI~.~LJ~, N.J. ~f not properly pruned it get,
ragged in appearance.

HOME I~CONOMIC DRIFTS
If yau have mlnt in your Jar VISIT 0~]~ HOME PLAICNI~G LOUI~GE

eR]~A I"- I~BEAT~ den make a mint sau e the lag
]ish way the next time you bays

HII(BU]R~]~{~E roast IBmb A home.she ir~,ai~, H..t, ~i~ as thee Enough rdrf ~_ _~ ...H~OIT~.G’~ dtrect[ens: Place aheut ~ eUl~w.shedmtott ......oashop
ptog bo.rd and ohe wife. h~ Insulation

]PHOHES Sprinkle with sugar arid vinegar
¯ to taste, Chop fine. ~’s eoIorfut, tO dO]~A ~.O~O~ ~ ~’O4~K~ Ilmple to make and less fallen- &

l.g to.n ~t ~,]____~,. 24x40 Attic
Do~,’t Just put wrapped mea~

in the rMrigera~or when you tuhe J~ ~oor

~,om

BUYING! SELLING ! ’39"
..... RENTINGIHIRING ! -

Check The Ad-vantages Of
U, The ClauiRed Ad Section
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Freeholders Will Not File Protests the otho. F.oeho, d.*....oo.d h.m t.o rote,morn w,dthre~,a-the h~d. o, ~r Ad.ma, ~’d-time at the board meeting Jn the lion in a program be is develop- lags & Grounds Committee
Co~ly Adt~lzllBtrat[on R~Hding.tog for the county ~ad system, ehal~nn.

To New Requests for Canal Water he to. .t oo ,u,thor  ,oster,an oe. olerkof, o
study before approv ng a plan to hoard, and Mrs. Van T1ne areTwo other items canteringrecJui~ all fti~ure farads m~cepl-

coo y r~nds also .rose during" sebeduJed ~o ~ll iomorro..~. OffCo~cern over depleli0n of mission to study tl~e water sup- ed n o he eoun y sys em o have . he Queen Mary for a slx week
Somerset C0unty’s Delaware & ply situation in the cans] and a minimum wldth vf 60 feet, the alerting. Mr. Elites retain- tour ot France, Italy, Switzez~

mended conalde~tlon in na;~tRaritan Canal water resource other sources. The propose, made by County year’s and~ Germany, Holland and
was expressed Prlday by Free- "There’s only about 20 million Engineer Donald Etires and " budget for Improvement5 England Mrs. Kathryn Lock-

to Somerset Siree~ in Raritsnholder C. I, Van Clear, but bls gallor~ left in toe~e now," be adopted by the County Plain ~g ~d wi " hart w] 1 be sub.flute eterk
Board sets n o demng of the Washington . .fsSow freeholders ov~yodo bJx B~d. ,

th~ now t~ ~m~m
durlng Mr. VRn Tine% a~ance.

Avenue brldgo between Dunsuggestion that they file object-
Freeholder Director Henry L.allow future, expansion.. I ellen and Green Brook Townsh p,"ions tc~orrow on app]icatteno Fetherston directed C v u n~ y We can t dasxgn roads for, and the Stale Hi hw

rttraffic todayw ha33-footrgh-I g By Depa -far farther dlversJon of the canal Counsel Robert Thompson ~o at- .
" "’r ~*~ . iment sent word that it has up-water, tend the hearings tomorrow, but o~-way, c,~ ~ures ar~xeu. .

The Water Policy & Supply not to make any protest. He Mr. Van Cleef, who is chalr-lpr°ved Mann am Avenue xn[
Co.nell ".viii bold a bearing In pain£ed out that the newspaper’s man of the County Ro~t~s & ~ Warren Township for Federal old
Trenton at 1O a,m. on appltcatten application for water was /or a Bridges Commlttee, agreed, but as a secondary road.
by CurtJss-Wrlght Corp. to divert paper mill, and sald all but 1 ½ objected that the law could not The Freeholders toC~k no action
l,it~0,000 gallons of the canal rnillior, gallons daily would be be upheld because some old l on a recommendation by County
water daily, and at $ p.m. on up- returned to the canal after It was roads which are not 80 fee~. wide, ProseetRor Leon Ger~fsky thai
plteaRor~ by the Newark New8 ~o u~.ed, might be sought fc~ the county ’, County Traffic Coordinator Paul
draw six m/Ilion gallons dady. Freeholder Robert L. Adams road syslem ~n ~e future and ~eIloech~n be enr~lled in a two- WPs~T FAffr A~IiONf
Observation Only said that heretofore the county the proposed new poUcy would year course in the Extension

, Center at Rutgers University. USE TBE CLASSIFIBD$1
"We know there’s going to be h~s supported objections by any prokihlt it.

a shortage of water and I feet of its rnunlc]paEtlee at such hear-
Mr. Petherston and Mr. ~ires’ An app)ioat~on by Edge JUST DIAL RA S- 33~

that we should have first choice," ings, but has not objected on its
explained that the burden of oh- Boughner of 38 Washh~gton

Mr. Van Cle~t ar~ed, own. "not bal~ in the water tato~g rights-of-way would rest Place, Somerville, for the job of

He ~t~ggesled the pos~IbSity of business ourselves."
with the munieJpaIRy, a~d the county buildtoga custodian, was

forming a county water cam- The Freeholders did not dis-
engineer added that he must added to other applications in

cuss at any length an applicat[an
by the Elizshethtown Water
Company to withdraw 20 million
~ddjij~nal ~Jten# ot ".vat~:e from
the Delaware & Rarltan Ca~alPITTSBURGHwhen ~ey received nnt, eo of a
State hearing on it~ nor did they
register any protest at the hear-,og dooo lo duoe *, the

~n~ mm~v~m ~nsel ~|e~d~ in.rely &~ an
observer,

HOUSE PAINT The ~reeho,d ..... do.od a
resolution made by the New Jer-
sey A~iatlon o~ Chosen ~-
holders at their con~ention dune
22 urging fho Govern~r nnd Leg-
islature to continue exploring
every avenue to sotoe ~he pro-
b]em of potable we(or S~pp]y and
flood control. The resalutton,
drafted by a Sta~e Fr~halders
panel and exper~ under ~he
chairmanship of Mr, Adds, said
the wa~r problem is "of J~-

0~~,
mediate vital importance."
Wxnt ~o.ro~ Roads

M~’* "¢’an Cleet wu at edd~ wltb

FETHEKSTON SUPPORTS
smok~ or O~S WO|ISt InDUSTRiAL AOENC~
discolor it, b~aug4 Fre~o~ter ~U~to~ Oenn

Wi Pumo-Proo~ L. FgRorst~ said Fri~sy that

Ptoo~ Hoo~ Pdm pg~ucm ̄ Aim o~ r~mmtly b y Mayor Jam~
~mnud wbd~m~ d~ ~ ~ MaRO~ of Franklin ’FowM~ll~

wR[notdm.bm~&bml~Itlth~ ~oum~l ~ ~omHte th~ormsUon

de: ~ruy r~ps of .u...... cKdJdu He rep~d~ heroism|

~ ~ ~ o.I~ ~u~ w~M nnm~ m~T I~ .

fusion rml~1 from D~k of I
under~mdb~ about I.nV the

M~vill~ ~. k~.,~ ~,...m.., --. ,.~ Purity eatHardware. Corp., =- ~ ~.-,, -. is the UnseenElem
MIEHAKL BYRN~ d~able kome for indu~e~, ,
Mare St. IL~ g-~$~ ~ and I~ve the ~_ _~_ ~ m. ~ m ’~ bmd~ t~ou~h ,,~--~q from the tdliea skel~on f tiny,

dm~l~ UE to the m,a~ell,all- .L ~m~mt in lz~luc~ of the Droll and hlst~,Ic marine diatoms quan~d at the
//~ without "enermu~hl~ aa
b~.* ml~"

Phammeou~al ludumtry. J-M alsatians at I~mpoc, Califot~a.

r FACTORY AUTHORIZED ~ua in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
r ~ ~ " ~ ~ "~ :I~

"wonder" devdolrmmt~ in the field of high sinndaM~ of purity in p~ee~h~J.

FRIGIDAIRE portontlnthe~lt~aflon.l~’O~NofthenewThe Drug and Pharmamutlcal lndu~
anti.polio va~h~in ~m~,emo~pub-try, which is continually ~ldng

.K~’D licgaf~ty.q~eflltrat~onof~m~une, b]oed way~ to protect and Implore public
pl.tm~ and ~ntl~iotirs is also closely hedth,~-onlyoneofthema~orind~

TELEVISION
pm-RyChecked to maintain tho high standard Ofrequired. tm)duc~ionwhieh tim J-M t~am of research sci,mt~.~op~ and /m~ mp~a-

That’s where J-M people make ~ tlv~ serve continuously. Their c~n~’~bu-

dd, hi~IF r~ned fll~r skls, produced standesd of livid.,

T. H. FULTON aoh,,- o,vm.
199-~01 W. ~Itl So~mo1~d110 lueorlh C4ntor * Plant, Engineering Center

PhOnOt wA IS-~I00 Manvillo~ New Jersey
, mH, r
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BZAL mlBTA~Z ,XelpWe, ntedM~lo BH.6.L EBTJLTE
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DJfAL ]IST&7~ G~ L MOITGAG~ ARIL4kNGJB

WE HAVe; A~ OPENING FOR
ManvUte--8, 6th Ave,, near ~eh~l and store~, S~l~thntlai 2-

Homh "Fmnkfln ~w~c~zr~, la~’ge, d rcon~s, ~ A pRII’~TE~ WHO HAS SOME Is.wily brick house, d ro~ms and beth In e~h aFartmen~; 8-row
b~ement, oil heat~ electric r~ge, plaster wal~, lot 185 x 080.

EXPERI~NOE AS ~MAN,
~arag4, Asking $14,9~J,

~tktnS $8i,800,
Fdr~eme-.o~ bus line, Modern brick Cape Cod home, 4 rooms,

PL~IyJlI~-I~O~elTL, l~ge 6-r~ house, buement, hot wa~r ~ bzterv~w, codt ,ine~ porch, expan~inn att~ oil hot wa’~r he~h gsrs~e, 5~t 10e
he~t, 2-ca~ Eara~e, Jot 7S ;: i~), A~kL-.~ ~S,8~ I~’ANB N~W~PAPEIt8 z /IS, ~eeu~futiy i~ad~c~pod w~¢h shrub~ and tree=. Ask~g

MJddJ~bmA -- Modern I ge 8-room ’ranch bame, attaclwd Main office ~ ~t: $I$,900.
Ssrq~e, tile he~h, f~ he~eme~,,~t wah= heat, sinm~um ~on0hl- 18 Az41=qr~ St., M~avtlle Hishwair g~-Y~tabli~hod o~ty tavern, dc~nS ~ubateMJsl
naOo~ storm ,*’/ndow~, venetian blind~. GOOd location, on bus llne HAndo~ 843e8 b~ulz~. IncLuding holldins, fully equtpr~ bar, 8.room ko;w~ment.

M~mof~ -- Sto~i gad ~-room ILv/nl qua, bat~ b~m~t Ir~ol~) W~te A ~q~A~! Brldrswof~-Ncer new high ~chool 81t~. under co~tzueflon.
S~ap, lot 100zl00. AJk~s $17,~00, wlti consider re4uJonable offer g:@er~en~t ope~a~rs, cht 1- modem ~-badroom ranch h~e~. ~tt~ched SozaSe, hot wate~ ba~e-

.Mlddlem~ -- Mode~’n d-room house, tile bath~ ~men~ ~ dren’8 dresse~. ~ieee work, union board heat, =ve~ l-acr~ plots, Rest value at $18,900. Terms,
~op. 38 houra weekly. Yola~la ~oath Bound ~ -- Attractive riew 3obadroom r~.h home,

’heat,Lo~ 85x100,kitehenukln~ pej range,$1S,e0d,~nMlan btiods, scr~e~u and storm windowDre~es, 710 W. CampHJn ~t., 8as heating system, Wm~ez"~%L~ buy at $1~4~. GI 8~d FHA En~n.
ManvLlle. (8-7-1~b) ~ing.HIlkbo~a~ Township -- ~-~oom house, bath, bamment, I

wttite h~tt. oombinaUon ulccm wtndow~, kite.hen range, E~ FO~ grit411 Ma~vltie -- .~ove~’ 3-y~ar-uld r~r, ch ~ 8~ ro~z, ~ hot
1.~"~ L~ld. ~ J~d,800. g ]0in Oil 1~.~ev$~l AV~., M~il- WateA" h~t, redwood sio,~n |~h, ra~lg~ ~ld ~Rd~ tot 7g X 1~.

~aYd~e,,~’~d~lde--VetTr,/~el~tinn, goodS.tam~hou~ ~1~ Ir~, C~-~o.~ Delete, ig~h ~d $11,000.
4 rooms and bath downMairs, g room= and bath u.petulm. Tfl & Vine. Huelton, Pa. (E-7-~ X) M~nvtiIt ~ ~ampluln Read n~tr school and store#, nubat~ntial
kitchen, hot ~ater beat, ~’m w’~nd~ ~S ~%’er.r, ve~e~fo~ New Cape Cod home in Man- ~.~y ho~e, 4- ~d d-r~ al~en~, spLc 8~d s~ ¢oo~-
blkid8 ~king 817308. vllin, ~ basement, e=q~’~on ~[~n, 8.car garage, AthinK $14,9~,

N~mW//e -- T-roam House sad bath, basement, heat, 8ar~e,, attic. EL d-~84~ (l.7.db} HtltlMhS~urS ~ Lovely 8-room ranch hems, attached garqe~
~Tene~ls~ blinds, sorcery5 and storm windoW~. Lot 78x100, Askl~ 8 in~ ~n Peps Street, ManviLle. aloe 2-acre wooded plo£, ~king $17,~,
~0@. ~or information e~l HUmho[dt Hllllhoroujh -- 3~4 acre property, modern 6-room CaPe Cod "

OI MORTGAOES AND LOAN8 A~R.%NOED 2879 ~ter 0 p.m. (4-%19b) home, £m’~ge, 12~ cinder block chicken c~p..~Jking $14,900.
MANY OT]SE~ LITHE" 1948 Plym~ut~ caupa,.r adio, HilHbanturh -- VlcinRy of new school -- 8-room heinx~ spilt

heater,, stop and b~ch up lights,
level ]’.Gmes, 1 ½ hnth~, ~otlnter to~o ra~e and bLuff-jr) oven. ~ acre

i:7"~’ "~’: ~ JOflEpl~ BIE]r.A.Iq’BKI Cle~n ear. Price 8~o.oo. Whing plo~. el~,~00, T~rr~.
]L~ea,l Estate AEenHy A.

4-~0~0, (~-7-8b)
19S6 De So~o, 2-tot~e blue, $,d00 M~dl’~fe, Noah Side -- ~e~r ~eh~l a~td church. ~e 6-r~m

ARTHUR L SI(AA~ galaesu "~ miles, SO 8- ~703 a~ter 8 p.m. home, ~ ba~hroor~, garage, Lmproved street, Asking $14,000.
N, Im Avmue, m~tn~tiin S~s SUJeJ ~

.~ I~sher~xh -- vL~in~t~ of new school; ~-f~’ul~. 10-r~
Bound Break 2 family home, colonial home, oil heat. Large barn and other out-buildings. Over

GA~.~-N ~TAT]~ ~ CO. 4 rooms in each apartment, l~rge I acre o~ land, tall shade trees. Askir~ $I~,~0~. Reasanable offer
porch, lot 90 x 120. $1~,~00, considered.

10 So. Main Sh, M~n~i]le. N.J. Lo~e~t~ Ma~ew~ki,b~kec. Fin-
HA 2-0~0~ RA ~-04~5 herne. EL 6-I~90, (S-d-~I-h

Manville, Wesinn ~.eetlon -- Lo~ely new Cape Cod home, com-
pleted and ready for Occupancy. $tt~90Q. Terms arranged,

Stor~ Wm~inws and d~t|,
HP.Ar~CtIBU~O TOW~SRI~ ¯ #ohm I~,][~PCZ2k Tr ~tKenoyEclipse rotary mowers. MOWerS

These-room bunaalow on i ~C~E GROU~DI combination lharpened and repa~od. G~den d4 S. MAIN SI’gE£T SO 8.688~ MANVILLE, N. i.
~Iove, venetian hlin~s, ~m~ll chicken h~e. Ta~es ~I, Ira- ~ppltes. N~X~ Se~Lee Oenter,

Cape COd, full cellar, oil heat, kltche~, dining urea. living ~t| ]~St~t,~
SALESMEN

room, Z bedrooms, bath, expansion attle, garage, lol 76x170 E~H’gK WAS~ ~ 80 ~.~
STEVE SARGENT, SO 8-1g~d- ¯ $1~,9~, NEW ADA~ /ESIONKA, E~ ~88

~3Lapb0ard Cape Cod, oil heat, 8 roams and bath, Sare~ger 8- HEDROOM ,,
lot 100.~300, screens, storm windows, blinds gas r~ge, $L3,080. RANCH ROUSE ~O1 ~ ~M~ ~i~oO~

New Ranch~ full cellar, 5 rooms and bath, 1 acre, camphor, OPEN FOR INSPECTION 8ingle furnished rc.o~ for 8LI~OKR
: ~icittr~ window L~ living room, $t8,~0h. SATURDAYS & EUNDAYS ~nderne~. 252 S~ Main St. mB~ ~OHNqJE

9 A.M. to 7 p,M. Manvllt~. (s-7-~b] ~ AWO UP
HOUND BitOOK S~J/b & Amw~/! ~ S~ma~ore apartment, On~in~. ~ a~l M~lk~

Twb-~mily duptex Ir~. excellent conc~tinn, fuU basement, Ml~leb~h Beach, i block out of La~intte,
~ma~tl~t~M~dm Ce.kitchen, dinette, living room, 2 bedr~orrm~ beth, eneloJod porch, ~ bloek~ from ocean, d ro~ and ¯

gu re~de each side, Lot O0 x L~0. $14,900. LARGE I~VII~G ROOM bath. Call RA 8~gS e~t4~ 4:S0~ "ii~mt~,vtil4. H. ,)’.. 60 8-101M
¯ " F[REPI~E Wa~tod, young ecupin to r’en’~

¯ Th~m~ P~rk, Cape COd, e~psm~on aLtic~ llvip¢ room with FULL RA~EMENT a furnished tr~dle~, with bath. TUXEDOS

Hr~D LAKE C£Lt,
I~ ~ ~.8~ EF~I.~

Wood ghinjla l-stvry~ kltchen, living room, dining room~ RAndolph 8- ~494
um~ g~8 N, f|i Ava,, Man.lie, d$ E. [~t[n St. ~tlffcme

"bedrooms, by,h, fully ~t~r~Lsh~d, Also 2-room bangalow In (g-7-SX) Ltd~rt hommckeep~ r0e~. B~
N.~ oinotr~o .~,,.~., all ac- Classified

re~, Lot 5oxz00. $5,500,
COI~gULT

~ N~ 1~
soMERvILLE ~

J. R~’~MAHNESKI sti~re~, FTee park~, LOW rentld,
Small but nou~d home, in town; 4 roor~s and beth, ne~t N0 0~o. H.~ ~ln, Ad Rates

lot J~0 x.140, near ’bt~e line and SChool, gas range, venetian blin~a, R~tal/ort ROuse, I$8 South Et. Bome~i~le,
$~,800. (TF) ~LL CLASBIFIEDS APPEAR IN

for buying or selling
Mm"CES~=. ~ rba~ .~ ~ .n k~ ~.o~tuE ~c T~ueklnK ~ ~La~m~E HEW~

Cape Cod; full .~elinr, o~I he~L, k.Mty p~ Rvins =~mn~ ~m~ Inem.smm ~#tee
St’BV~ O. EO~O ̄ ; ~ ~R~ ~ AND

p~rpe kRcherh dining root~. S bedr~ms, bh~, exP~sinn attk, ’ " , ’ --- : ju~.r~n 8~WF.I~I~ ~
combination storm windows & doors, garage, 9~ acre. $i2.5~0, ~8 E. ~t~tp[abA R.4~. ~’~ & ~

~ "

, IM~nvllle, H.J. M North t’/th Avenue Five c~min per word, $1.0# ruth.
¯ Msn~lhb N.I. Imum ehergo pea inmefl,m.

Lo~ely 2-story h0u~e, ]or ~8 x 410, full ~ellar, forced eL: heat ~ The~ or more eonm~tltlve Of
Lst, flc~, kKchen, dsulMr ~ho ltvt~g ~m, bath, bedroora; ~e~FIOOII

~ ~-DI~ ~erlNn~ n. ~Ee In ~T, t@~
2rid. floor, 2 bedrooms, automatic Walhe4’, eLeetrLc rsrlgO and ~ltH|ga [1", y~ ~ or m~’l

’Trdch ~dd~.~t~ dl~L~lalllk
veD~t~n bJJnds to ~l~n~in. ~1)~0~0. of/ice fox rsiaxatJ~ a~d b~

holldth~. Dootors rate,easeL ~0 Maln Et~thBoun~ ~
Hllndads, in width repll~ea~

HOUND BROOK HEEHHT~ Formerly in Bltmlbers Bldf., EL ~-~44- ~4~ agdzl0od 14 thflt news~pw--=

5ung~ow, full cedar, QD heat. 8 rocm~ & bath, S-ear garage, Mar~ville. Call Morris WaLnick~ (TF) 8~ sofia ~ lne~rtien,

EaS range, stoem wlndow~. LOt 10~xl00. $t~,880. R15 Cleveland Ave.. H~uland
P~:k. CKart~ 9.8a18. (8.74b) ~Mn~d TO ]~I~ , By1~heut~d w~of~ e~unt ss

two oe met4 words, U the e~84J
HIgH,SWAnK TOWNSHIP Dl~Sln~ Itnd tteno.hJ~ of ~J ,T. R,, AUto W~kinS, ~ hay ~4~1r hE, Tel~hone nal’Ahom

cs£’s and true~s fo~’ scrap. Uled road44 ms tWo w0rd~ abb~-
~ul Airs Ranch, g~ beat. kitchen, dlnetta, ILving room, kinds. D~ainage and septic tatlk st~to p~ fur sal~, 94 E. ~t~ ttena u zifl~fle words.

utility room. 3 bodro~stme bath~ lot 708~140. garage, patio, out* lns*allat]on. Call Ken York VI Ave., M~Ite, HA ~-~TR
side flrep]ace, Jto~.Wlrld65~.~ "81~4~0. " 4-89~41 ff a0 arlgwe~ cell EL ~-

(R-8-1gb) This neWlq~per H u~t real~.-
8147, (5-%18b)

Setup l~n, me~,, ]~t~"h~, dhte fee *d eop~ ee~d~hy
’ WlflTSHOUgB Ce~pouls. septic teaks cleant~ induJfuhl meteb. E. Kleb% 1818 teleph4ae.

$’err~ tiP= aaret~ ~-romn bungulow, g-a~r S&raZe, cltlcken R~el] Reid, East Mllbtone~ W. Cemplaln R~ ManvUle, D,.~a.~* fee eoPy= T=e~
house, low time~. $1l&o0, Viking 4.~ESP,4. iS.~b) P.k 8 -~0~.- ¯ (8~.10b i



ON
A Ntsh Newspaper

Publkbed Every T~ureday
by t~ COMMUNISMMm~vtile Publ.t~Mng Compmxv

By Dr, Aloz~eder S, lkOInky
Edward Nas~ Editor and P~bl~her assistant prchus~ ~ ~wmim

.Louis F, ~’own, Advertiainl Managnr and ~oe~t m leman
Office: Railroad Sqtmre, MJdd~eb~h~ N.J. end ~ono~l~. ~u~ Umwrm/ty,

~M~ed u Secocd Cinu Mottar on January 4, 1955, under tbe Ac the s~’ vmv’~’~W ~ ~m ~’~w’

of Muob S, 1879, at the Bolt Office at Mlddiebush, N. ~, If 8leith eo~d be re0urrecWd,
All news ainritut mid intinra of eonun~t au~lited for l~thllcation

mind be~ ~ name anti addrt~ Of the writer,
how would he defend himself

~in ¢opi~ $~; 1 - year jtubecTiptton, $2,[0~ g Y~m ~4.g0
against G~e charges levied at him

Teiepben~: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph ~,M00
¯face the ~th par~ Congreu~

First he w~uld call upon Karl
MIDDLE’BUSH, N, d,, THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1956 Marx for assistance,, Marx had

said that after a rewlution a

Freeholders in the Rear Again "d~ct.to~,h~p of the p~o]~al"
must he established. Time k a

On many important sub acts they batiste*, at many people do, period when the party elite rules
the Boazd of Freeholders leave that additional withd~awais from wi~.h an iron fist because the
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